A 6-room haven of peacefulness
at the beating heart of a
Naxi village on a rocky cliff
overlooking the Jinsha river
Embark on an expedition to Baoshan Stone Town, a
tiny, remote village on a rocky cliff hanging over Jinsha
River. The heart of Naxi culture. Lose yourself in the
winding cobblestone streets until you reach a haven of
peacefulness: LUX* Tea Horse Road Stone Town.
The gem of a retreat is the perfect place to unwind
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before continuing your way along the Tea Horse Road.

Explore the map

Arrival by car
(2h30 min from
LUX* Daju; 3h30 min
from LUX* Lijiang)

Nearest Airport:
Lijiang Sanyi Airport
(4h/ 150km)

Departure by car or
boat (40min to Ahai
Dam on a speedboat
+ 2h by car to LUX*
Daju)

Packing list: Backpack
(preferable than suitcase),
hiking shoes, swimsuit,
suncreen, lip balm, mosquito
repellent

Check-in at 2 p.m.
& check-out at noon

Naxi, Chinese,
English

January –
March:

July –
September

Winter 10°C

Summer 32°C / Rainy season
- the rest of the year is dry

Reasons to go
Gorgeous views
of the river below,
the gorge, and
the surrounding
mountains

Located in the
charming Naxi town
of Baoshan Stone
Town on a cliff

Boat cruise along
Jinsha river

Sophisticated,
contemporary
architecture

Immersion into Naxi
culture and history

Eat

The Restaurant
Our restaurant feels like
it’s hanging above the
canyon. Our homestyle
cuisine brings delicacies
from the ancient trade
route to a modern
restaurant.

The Tea Lounge
Enjoy a cup of tea from
our curated selection of
teas while learning about
the local tea culture.

Cuisine
Set breakfast menu,
local specialties, Naxi
hot pot, Western cuisine

Seats
14

Opening hours
All-day dining from
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Relax

Sleep

The Patio
Junior Suite

The outdoor patio, which
connects to the restaurant,
directly faces the opposite
riverbank. And because we’re
up high, it feels as though you’re
floating mid-air.

50 m2 / 3 adults or 2 adults
+ 1 teen / child

Superior Room
22 – 28 m2 / 2 adults

The Courtyard
The perfect spot to gather with
other fellow travellers after a day
of exploration.

In the area

•

Half-day hike
to Taizi Guan
(Princess Mountain
Pass)

•

resa@luxlijiang.com
886-888-5596666

We accept Visa, Mastercard,
American Express, Unionpay,
Alipay and Wechat pay

About

LUX* Tea Horse Road is a unique collection
of retreats along the mystical Tea Horse
Road, where the journey is the destination

•
•
•
•

Boat cruise along
the Jinsha River

•

Exploration
of Baoshan Stone
Town with a local
& Naxi celebration
dance at night

	facebook.com/
luxteahorseroad

luxresorts.cn

LUXResortsHotels

	Instagram.com/
luxteahorseroad

茶马道丽世酒店
LUX_Teahorseroad

A once-in-a-lifetime trip for the culturally curious
Beautifully-designed retreats and hotels
Access to normally off-limits, collectable experiences
Curate your own journeys while travelling seamlessly

